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FATALLY SHORTS

MAN INHOTEL

fiudcflngton Thompson Medical

Student In Brooklyn Wounds
1 Charles Bingerson During

Dispute with Proprietor-

YOUJJGMAN WAS TAKING

AWAY A HOTEL SIGN

Victim Came to Assistance of

I Landlord Who Was Trying to

Prevent Student from Carry¬

ing Off His Property

I

Thm was n fatJ shooting tn the
I exclusive section of the Bedford dls-

trtot In Brooklyn arly today when
r BuMlnffton Thompson a young medi-

cal

¬

student Yell known throughout the
Bedford ItlJtlon 8bof down Chart
Btngerson of No US Barber strset-
In the hotel run by George Bo rmr
man at No UTS Fulton street

i After dining In the hotel Thompson
Hid his friend took a sign with them
in a spirit of mischief

Seeing the men carrying the f
Albert Boermerman brother of the ho ¬

tel proprietor and Blngenon a bar-
tenderj stopped them at the toot ot th-

en stairs
i Boemermnn seized Thompson by thet Jtt llar when the latter fought hlmitlf-

Tvfreo and called out
Stand back or one of you Trill be

hurt
At the same Instant Thompson whipped

B pistol from his pocket and fired s1-

Blngerson who fell to the floor with a
bullet In the rcht Ide of the back

f Binperson was taken to the Brooklyn
Hospital There It was said that his
injury would prove fatal

Thommon Fire nt Pnriner
Thompson who is a medical student

at the Baltimore College VTLS captured
under the awning In front of pro Na
pltrs window In Bedford avenue three
bloclu from the seen of the shooting
As he ran away from the hotel he wa

I followed by a Brooklyn Rapid Transit
Inspector Half way down Herklmer
treet Thompson turned and fired at his

pursuer This collected a crowd whloh
L

Joined In the pursuit
Thompson turnd Into Bedford ave-

nue
¬

i and ran up the stoop at Or Na ¬

piers house Dr Napier had been
roused by the shot and was looking out
of bis window when Thompson climbed
in under the awning hoping the crowd
would pus on by him Dr Napier

I raised the window and shouted to the
crowd that their mn there The
police promptly arrested him A march
found the revolver m the yard of the
Invincible Club

Dr H H Plympton was working on
the wounded bartender when Thompt nun was oiuugiii m oy the police Trie-
udrtenuerf tUllY idoitined jam annThompson admitted ahoottag him buteald he had done so In stitdetenst Ahypodermic syrlngu ana n Oouie otcocaine were found on the prisoner

i ThOTipMMi iwas held ball by
ilne tut Ttgh tn too iiutler Street

Ifo-

V

Court
Dr JPlympton said the bullet had entsrd Blngersons body sldewnys en< had lodsed near the spine He said

I that if It had not enterod the abdominalcavity Din enon would recover Her could not determine by a cursory ex
sunlnatlon If the cavity had been

I pierced

i

BADLY BEATEN

i Bf OETECTIS

j
c

Man Accused of Acting in Sus >

picious Manner Resists A-
rrest Thinking Sleuths Were
Footpads

Because be defended himself when t-

tncSedt by three detectives whom hor afterward raid he thournt were
J crooks Loui Simonottl a painter

twentyono years oM ot No 48 Baxter
treet is urT rlns in D ltorua Hoa-

pltaJI I today from aoveral ecalp woimds
i and ijther bruises about the headtaeand shoulder

V I DeKcUvft Renrdon of the DlstrlctAt
l torneya staff with Datcctlvcs Qllmar

< I tin and GallaBhnr of the Eat KUth-
tret t station Tvere aleuthlne alonj

Tlhlrtenth Mre t bet n Third and
fourth avenues when they caught sight
of two men who they aaJd afterward
lw Acting lnn ousplflous manner

trhe7 call d upon the two to halt and
both started to run neardon started
after the larger of the two who proved
to be Blmonettl and caught him In thew nrxt block Tha stranger defended
himself tha ofCcvr being in citizens
clothes and the other detectives went
to neardon aid Between thm Bl
monettl was a nt subject for the hos-
pltal when the detective got through
with lilrn He was taken to the Fifthtrett station and an ambulance was

Ummoned-
7h other prisoner cave Jjls name asLawrence Labasco venteen years

old or No 24 Mulberry streot
LAboaco laid he and SlmonetU hadbeen attendln their own bualnennd were the r wad by the deteotlvosboucht the werand tarted to run footI1

I bE JIESATEMPTING SUICIDE

1oanK MAn TJO Shot Blroiielf BarnIt Wnsi an Accldaal
Oscar Kollw twenty year old 6f NoIK Kart On Hundred and Seventeenthstree4 who on May 11 shot himself Intho apartment of Anthony PustaBatNo 1S77 Second avenue because 04 hailJdln his letter his aweetheart wouldhave nothing with himwa nrrnlpnod todysln the JJuhm

e o aiuwer ft chw ot-

Ha
t

l told Mavistrate Flamraer that hedirt not wish to tha shootInn WB8 purely accidental
< Ha WM dJat4f CMtody J PI

Wf
f-

I

LOST HIS LIFE IN

IR IN TfNfM NI

Albert Schleiski Burned to
Death in His Bed in Blaze

in FiveStory Building in

Avenue B

HEROIC POLICEMAN SAVES

MANY OF THE OCCUPANTS

Patrolman Horn Breaks Into

Burning Apartment and Res ¬

cues Woman and Three Chi-

ldren

¬

Many Escaped by Roof

Ji1rh11 a flro that started early to¬

day In the fivestory tenepicut It-
o IK Avenue B Albert Schleiski thirty

years old a laborer boarding with the
family of Thomas Callanai was burned
to death A ponlo was caused In the
tenement and many bad narrow escapes
from death

Heroic work on <h pUt of Policeman
Charles Korn of the East Twentysec ¬

ond Street Station prbobaly saved many
more lives

The fire started In the apartment of
Mrs Clare McNe e e on the first floor
rear The woman her daughter Clara
three years old and her twin babies
eighteen months old were asleep A
gas jet had been left burning In the
kitchen and a curtain blowing against
It started the blaze

Patrolman Horn was passing the
ou ewhen he saw a glare He

pushed open the front door and saw
smoke coming from the McNeese apart ¬

ment He turned In an alarm and thin
feturned to the building

Breaking la the door of the UcNetse
apartment he found the woman and her
children In bed and overcome by the
smoke The entire kitchen waaln
names and the tire Will eating Us way
up through the celling Horn grabbed
up the three children and ran out to
the street with them Then he re¬

turned for the mother
When they were safe on the sidewalk

he returned and started through the
houst to wtirn the other tenants

Horn got everybody t the stairways
he could and thfn shout

Everybody to the root for your
IIv

Tile tide of rmlfrobed humanity was
turned rootward and about nrty of the
tenants that WilY

Just how Schleiski came to be left be
kind when the Cellahan family let their
npurtmcnt could not be leamtd

After the lire had been extinguished
Policeman Horn heard that the boarder
was missing and went to the apartment
The mans bOdy was found on his bed
bnrned beyond recognition His room
had a window on an alrshaft
and the names entered the window m
that way

The old tore wont grow with the
business But a newer larger ono
may be obtained through Buijneea
Property to Let in World Wants
Road the WanU tod y

STRUCK PINOCHLE PLAYER

SntterIn Gt Ten DaT lop n
Aiaault-

A dispute oer a name of pinochle In
which Robert Blester a carpenter of
No Ml East One Hundred and Forty
elichth street rot n whack on the head
with a beer glass from Gust ve Jacobl
a butterIn was the causa of Jacobl
being sent to the Tombs for ten days
this afternoon by Justice Zeller In the
Court of Special Sessions

I Jod just melded 1M trumps
Steeter testlCed when Jacobl butted
In and called me a tool for not melding
the forty first

Had yoU taken m trick before In
quired Assistant DistrictAttorney Gray

Yea hut I didnt have a chance to
mold the marriage replied Steeter

When M called me a I aligned

In his face and he went and got the beer
glass and hit me-

Jacobl SAM Stfcter had hit him nut
You butted In the game asked Mr

Giav
I wa only offering advice replied

Jacobl
Justice Zeller himself an expert pin ¬

ochle ularer found Jacobl srullty and
sent hi rato the Tombs for ten dayn

MCLELLAN BUTTONS HERE

Tlinainnd from the West rat In
ClraiilnUun-

A cry for McClellan for President has
come out of tha West Thousands of
McClellan buttons were put In circula-
tion

¬

In this city today
It Is said the buttons were ont on

from the West for circulation In the
East

Open Late-
Saturday

Jletht JJ
Night

259261 Sixth Avenue Bef shs d

100 Blu Trading Stamps Free
Open a Charge Account

There are many thousands who know the Hecht Credit Plan
by constant contact with it and the broad benefits derived from a
charge account at this store There are many thousands more
who would be one of the former element were they to have a true
understanding of our partpayment plan When you realize that I

your name can command credit irrespective of whether you live
off of an income or a limited salary it is certainly well worth

I

while putting it to the test Enter your name on our books and
secure 100 Blue Trading Stamps as a gift to honor the event

10 Stamps for Every Dollar of Your Purchase
I

Mens
20 and

Suits
22 t 4 e 75

Credit Too I

I

Really 20 and 22 worth of I

good clothes making
A certain manufacturer had I

about 200 garments which repre-
sented

¬
I

his reserve stock for reor-
ders from local customers The
season has not been what it should

11 be and this maker was mighty
i glad to put a deal through with us

for taking the stock off his hands
I

c We want you to take a good look
I at the garments They repre¬

j sent a wonderfully perfect stand-
ard

¬

readytowear clothes Plenty of serges-
in the lot

I

I

I

I

WM VOGEL SON

t

I

t

Summer Suits
at 15 That Strike a
Note of Perfection

The man who wants good substantial suit at 15 with the added
I

Smartness for which the highpriced tailor gets a bier fee will find I

here a collection that embraces every good style and fabric In themour tailors have demonstrated what can be done In suits even so I

moderately priced as 15 You can compare them to suits elsewhere
that cost 25 arid they will not suffer in comparison

I 15 Summer Suits with Our Concave
Shoulder and Closefitting Collar

In all the modish materials blue and black home ¬
spuns tropical weight worsteds fancy cheviots Thlbets nassimeresetc Gray brown and ollvse jn plain colors and overplaids predomi-
nate

¬
You may choose from twelve distinct singlebreasted andeight distinct doublebreasted models I

Suits and Overcoats 5 to 35 X I

WM VOGEL SON
Broaciway Houston St

f JJt k i

I
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Men Will Hold a Great Buying Convention
IT WILL BE THE most interesting assemblage that has gathered in New York in many a day Every rthing will be <harmonious because the are perfect for the entertainment of a vast number with the bargains In
seasonable merchandise they have encountered In months maybe in years

Erery want will be satisfied at a living of money and that IIJlllportantn the life of erery man who works Will yog be among tit
the delegates to this conrention You are

I

welcome and to PS many volet at you choose to cast Read the programme I ifc

When Mens 10 Negligee
Suits Sell for 595 You Save

Exactly 405
Third Floor

THESE SUITS consist of a coat and pair of trousers no
and are made especially for summer wear The

Mens materials are allwool crashes homespuns and
Two Piece chevijpts in splendid mixtures of light and

Suits medium colors TheCoatS are cut double and

595 singlebreasted and the trolserE are skeleton
lined with belt loops and turned up bottoms

There are all sizes of these suits from 33 to 46 chest measure
including slims and stouts Each of these suits is tailored in
the best possible manner and cut according to the latest
fashion designs They are actual 10 values at 5 95

ADDITION wepublish the news of the reassertment and rearrangement
IN of all that remains of that great lot of Mens Suits we advertised a week
ago While the selection is not so varied as it was there are still plenty of
styles from which to choose and all sizes in the three descriptions given Read

Mens
19 Spring

Suits ft 505
Spring Suits for men ate

THESE 0 tested ill wool blue
black thlbets light home

pnns fancy cherlols and cawlmerei
The tiiei are from 34 to 46 chest meal
utroent The suits will sell any where
for 1000 Our price

595

Mens
Spring

Suits 9795
Spring Suiti made

MENS worsteds fancy
lerges cheriots tweeds

single double breasted
reculus stouts

cliru workmanship
cults equal

here

795

995

suits

I

Heres Sale Boys Suits Too-

Boys 50cKnee Panlswoollen materials Boys Norfolk Sulls farlcy mixtures
from 7 iw 16 years reduced to 225 >

sizes from IS years reduced 2SC Boys 5Norfolk SultSdouble breasted
Boys Blue Serge Suits double fancy colorings 16 bloom

sizes from 15 years 298 x

trousers 298
Boys Washable Suits

may do the work of two because these Washable Suit half
PARENTS have been and wash Erery desirable kind here sach Russian Eton Sailor

from iyt the prices

Men Who Want 50c to 75c
Negligee Shirts at 35c or 3 for 1

Hurry Saturday
Mota Floor

QUICK you want enough of Shirts to lat you
BE Summer quick you want the best selection of pat ¬

terns quick you want take fullest advantage
of this sale Its big There

J
24000 Shlrts in sizes from 14 17
but we expect the values be recog ¬

and theyll go fas-

tMENS
HIGH grade

Shirts each
Mens made af-

terward
¬

50 75c-

Shirts

inspected

Neollgee perfect qualities while with
fancy effects mercerized

fancy plaited plain
Each fronts sher cambric

bodies laundered ready
These Shirts35c sell other

for Ourprice
3 for 1 each 3Sc

Ride 25 Atlas Bicycles at 1095
Third Floor

JUST THE TIME now get all of seasons
weather for cycling Whats the use of hesitating when

you buy Atlas Bicycles S1U95 tramea black
enamel Shelby Steel tubing Fauber hanger rever ¬

25-

Atlassible handle bars choico Tf pedals and saddles
complete with tires Guaranteed the Calendar Bicycles
year Ires 60 days 2500 Atlas Bicycles I 1095

1095
Atlas Bicycles with Hartford tires guaranteed for year

1298
Newport Bicyles that particularly good 1598
Newport Bicycles with Hartford tires guaranteed J year

1798
Ladies Bicycle models above prices plus 100

Wines and Liquorsfor Sunday
HH2F D I Sixth Floor

I Hind Quarters Leos of

I
Canada Lamb Per 14c

Fancy Ribs 01 Bee Roasts
Per

of Jersey PorJr Per
lie
Country Sausarjes 25c
Fresh Chopped Hamburger
Steak 3 Ibj 26n
Fore Quarters rIIlk Veal
lb C-
cPrime Flank Steaks Perlb 9c-
Lonrj Island Lettuce Hetd3c
Wines and Liquors

Blackberry Brandy Finest
quality rich fruity 224
bottle Glc-

ClaretStlecled Ubli quality Includ-
Ing jug cation Me-
St JultCR Claret Choice table-
T gal101171ccaae ofl2 quarts
24J ottle 24c

iillw Ii

15
at

Fine of
cusi

in and coati In
ths lot there are and

In fabric style
und these any 15

Theprice will be

a
sIzes

one
and Suitsthat will

years and

all
Be

Be the
one are

and
full the and

in

and
fine

put
and wear will
in this any store

sac and 75c will

to

are

for

are

the

lb

lb llc
lb

Per

arid

fit

Port Sherry Angelica Mus-
catel Tokay Selected qoat-
lly 3 years old gallon 84e bottle 34c
Sherry Port = To ¬

kay Muscatel and Catawba
Premium Vintages S yean old special

reduced price gaU n 124 full quart
bottle 20c-

Golden Wcddlno RyeS yean
old special price gallon 224 full quart

C4c
Old Rye Whiskey Monogram

Mcnticelloj rears old reduced
price gallon 300 full quart bottle 83c
Holland and Old Tom Gins

Crystal pure quality gallon 259 bot-

tle
¬

Hc-
Extract Canada Malt Pro ¬

duces blood and vigor 100 bot¬

D-
cCocktailsFlnelt

V

quality pure rich
snd mellow special price 69C
Imported Cognac Fere
France regular price 1251 fpedal per
bottle 98c

11 r 1 LW

Mens
320 Spring

Salts at
Finer Suits mad of the

MENS worsteds m striptj
Iud those very ivrell

gray eecUj also blue Scotch
tweeds and fancy cheviots in all the now
patterns the assortment Includes single
and double breasted sacks Good

at

995 I

of
4

to to

5 sizes 8 to years
breasted 7 to at at

make dollar are at
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re to 10
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if

if to
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Womens 1400
Walking Suits 778

Btcond Floor
0 WOMAN can buy theN materials In tnesa salts for less

thin rettil price ind at the very
least the dressmaker would want S10 for
her work Whats the use et all this
trouble tnd woiry for busy women
These Walking Suits are made of a splen-

did grade of rpannlth suiting and fancy
mixtures Norfolk Jacket have belted
backs flat stitched colitis box plaited
teams and are atln lined Ninegore
Bare iklrts Inverted plait back snd kilted
flare complete a walking suit that Was

made to idl for 14Up Our price

778-
Walldng Skirts 198x

HAVE 300 Voile andWE Mohair Walking Skirts teren
gored with Inverted plait back

and welled seams graduated kilted flare
A nicely tailored and good hanging skirt
and the price is

198

I
i

Announcementt1
each full book of

FOR B M Blue Trading
The Mth Streat

Store will give i credit Toucher
good for 350 in goods in any do-

partmenU If you with to ipnd I
the 350 in more than one depart-
ment you must shop on a transfer I
Under this offer there can ba no
queibon as to the actual value of
Blue Trading Stamps In the
purchase of merchandls in this
store one full book of 990
has the purchasing power of 350-
in cash

We shall give two
Blue Trading Stamps r
with each 10 cents yoa
spend until 12 oclocktomorrow and theaone with each 10 centsyou spend until Ole
store closes

The EdlGO-
ClProJecloscopels Free

yoa accept an invitation to sx
the wonderful Edison Projcctojcope free1
It li the most perfect moving pisrarov
machine in the world We bare engaged i
it to give entertainments in oorrftitha
floor Auditorium adjoining the grocery
department from 10 to li A M frotav
2 to 3 P M and from 4 t05PM4
Yap will enjoy every minute of the paf
forman < Hi

Bring the Children I

to tile Play Garden>

If lls a nice day be sure and bring the l
children to the Play Garden on the sixth
floor Theres emytaing thtro for their
amusement and they can hire a IpeIdf41 I
time while you arc shopp t-

gSummer Resort
Deliveries t-

All atThel4U l
Street Store will be delivered to the usual
Long Island and New Jersey Summer
and seaside resorts free

> i-
fiOutofTown iI r
Deliveries

The Uth Street Store trill delirer fre
either by express or freight at its optionI
all purcnases of 500 or over to snyraij
way station in the following itatejt New
York New Jerser Fennsylratiia NewW-
Hampshire Maine Vermont Uassaeha M-

setts Connecticut and Rhode lrid I
V

Enjoy Your Own Bfl

Caniera and PhO1
tograpliic Supplies

Third Floor v
NOT take plctureajWHY you can inaulge in thisl

most fascinating of pleasure
at such a tuning expense Yon can ba-

Vlt ready by Sunday take pictures and
tfle outfat wilt be good fur years We
offer tomorrow 1200 Golf Monlauk
Cameras with leather bellows automatical
shutter carrying case and doable plate
holder double lens 45 inches at 8 88-

Elcctrose Trays 5x7 15c 4x5 8c
Glass Trays 5x715c 4x5 8c
8 ounce bottle toning or dereloplng kolifi
lion 12c
Cyko Paper 4x5 per dozen 12e
Argo Paper 4x5 per dozen 12c-
M Q Tubes for 16 ounce solution each
4c
Films developed my size 6 or 12 ex-

posure good work guannteed per roll 5e-
Piates US Record Plates Zic
Films 20 per cent ol regular prices

Free sample of Argo or Cylco derelop >
ing papers Demonstntions

Bring your negatives Ftlntimadefrea
by demonstrator j

Girls and Misses1

Will be Charming In lese Dresses
Second Flo-

orWHY
MAKE yourselves that dress for the pretty parties and

erercuei of tbla Jiineieaion when you can get one to much nicer
here all made for boat what the material
would c st you These are exquisite pro
ductions Really youU be surprued and
pleated with these 51498
Muses While Net Dainty i

White Net-
Dresses

IDrenes The waists

and skrls are elabo at J
nely trimmed with

ruffles and narrow satin 1098ribbons full crusEed

ribbon belt 14 16 and 18 yeu od sizes

The regular Talue of these dresses would ta
> 1498 anywhere Saturday 1088

Misses Wash Shirtwaist
Suits Made of percale waist tucked

fiont and bade fancy collar and curls and
skirt is made very full with tucks and deep
hem pink blue and black and white pMka t
dot 14 16 and 18 years Regular value
249 1 special at 189

Girls White Oroandle Dress
Waists Mide with large
bertha tucked and trimmed with
Valenciennes lace and ribbon 6 A

g4Vars Regular Value 3J57

Girls White Law
II

l 9 Dresses Waist tucked and
trimmed with embroidery full

11 = > skirt with deep hem Dreg like

fi this would sell anywhere for1

Ir 139 special toworrow We ti
Misses Wane Sklrt-

l
f

aey and plaFn V httei Iftoraed will bauds and peari bottttaoT-

iolidlr

1 1ap

jtitchedaronnd bottom to 39 Urt Value ipedal 1Wf-

sjltit

J

iC Sin rriiirn ilili rrl


